
Neil Salsich  St. Louis based guitarist, singer, 
songwriter and teacher, Neil’s soulful vocals drives 
the unique voice of the band. Neil co-founded 
the band Acoustics Anonymous following college 
graduation,  playing  venues from Burlington, VT 
to Telluride, and Nashville to NYC. Now performing 

and recording under their new name, The Mighty Pines, the band is working 
on a new album to be released July 1, 2017.  Neil is passionate about the 
St. Louis music scene, performing solo and in 2016 toured with new grass 
phenomes Old Salt Union. 

Jim Peters  Jim’s slide and lead guitar provide the call 
and response for the Barley sound. His voices adds variety 
and texture for lead vocals and harmonies. A St. Louis based 
singer/guitarist/songwriter with 25+ years of professional 
experience with artists such as Javier Mendoza, The Upright 
Animals, Seven Days, The Provels, The Fog Lights, and The 

Sleepy Rubies. Jim’s bands have opened for Chuck Berry, Willie Nelson, Los Lobos, Ben 
Folds, and Blues Traveler among others Locally Jim has performed at the Verizon Wireless 
Amphitheater, The Pageant, Peabody Opera House, Delmar Hall, Blueberry Hill and 
Mississippi Nights

Spanky  Philip Manaois, AKA “Spanky”,  drives the keyboards 
for the band’s unique blues and southern sound.  His musical 
knowledge adds diversity in instrumentation and vocals. He 
began playing piano at age 5 and at age 21 began performing 
at the piano bar at Disney World where he earned his nickname.  
“Spanky” has been playing “dueling” pianos all over the world 

for over 20 years - from Missouri to Colorado, Disney World to Busch Stadium, and Jamaica 
to Amsterdam. While he continues to grow his dueling piano business, Spanky Entertain-
ment, he is in 4 local bands, combining to perform over 300 nights per year.

Dan McKeague Drums and percussion. Dan 
was the drummer for 1970s classic St Louis band, 
Kip Niven and is now semiretired St Louis CEO of 
Kupferle Foundry in St Louis, MO. Dan’s driving 
percussion work keeps the band on task to create 
the “toe tapping” Barley sound moving. 

Jack Howard  vocals and lead/slide guitarist. 
Jack is the former owner of House of Brews in 
Springfield, Ill and spent over 3 decades in the beer 
business. Jack is the driver of the band’s orchestra-
tion and on stage musical leader. Jack’s precision 
slide and lead guitar permeate the band’s passion 

for paying tribute to the originators of the music the band covers.

Joe VonderHaar  Bassist better known as 
“Joe V”. Started his musical career with The Huzzah 
Stymie Band with Neil’s father Mike Salsich before 
rock was classic in 1974.  Love for the blues and 
Duane and Dickey’s interpretation of Elmore James 
and Robert Johnson led him to naming all 3 of his 

daughters after Allman Brothers songs...Melissa, Elizabeth and Jessica. Joe 
is the primary contact for the business end of the band. Joe retired from 
Anheuser-Busch after 28 years just prior to forming the band and is now the 
CEO of iSee Store Innovations in Kirkwood, MO. 

Barely Alive is classic flavor with a new and unique twist.  
A merging of soulful blues, hard driving rock n roll roots with harmonic vocal 
interpretations creating an eclectic, electric sound with specialty “unplugged” 
batches as well. The sound gravitates towards Allman Brothers, Cream, and Grate-
ful Dead featuring soulful vocals, dual leads and slide guitar. 

Barley Alive was founded by Joe Vonder Haar, a former Budweiser VP, Jack Howard, a former Anheuser-Busch  
wholesaler, and Dan McKeague, CEO of Kupferle Foundry. In 2015 the band survived the sad, sudden passing of original  
founding member Jeff Powell. Jeff’s signature salute is now permanently built into the A in the band’s logo. The founding  
members combine a passion for music with executive business saavy. Add in three pro musicians with serious chops and  
that’s Barley Alive – the passion for playing the blues and sharing some brews mixed with the top-notch professionalism! 

Home:
St. Louis, MO

Debut: 
April, 2011

Regular Gigs: 
Helen Fitzgeralds, Sunset Hills
Kirkwood Station, Kirkwood
Sybergs
Ballpark Village

Travel Gigs: 
Chicago
Atlanta
Las Vegas

Photos and video with quality recordings of the band can be found at 
https://www.facebook.com/pg/barleyalive/photos/?tab=albums
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